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Before being permitted to participate in any way in the sport of Motocross under the auspices
of Holiplay Ltd. ‘Holiplay Motocross School’ this consent form must be read in full an
acknowledged digitally.
I acknowledge, appreciate, and agree that:
1.

The risk of Injury from the activity and equipment involved in motorized activities is
significant including the potential for permanent disability and death, and while
particular protective equipment and personal discipline will minimize this risk, the risk of
serious injury does exist.

2. I KNOWINGLY AND FREELY ASSUME ALL SUCH RISKS, both known and unknown and agree
for my child to participate in Holiplay Motocross School under the instruction and
supervision of Holiplay staff.
3. I understand that the activities of motorized off-road activities can physically and
mentally challenging. I understand that there are strict rules around safety that my child
must observe and comply with at all times and if my child breaches any of these safety
rules he or she will not be permitted to continue participating in the session.
4. I understand that TRAQ MOTOR RACING CROYDON acts strictly in the capacity of the
hirer and is not responsible for any equipment provided or motor vehicle(s) used. Their
sole responsibility is to provide private land for privately / company owned equipment
to be used in the context of Holiplay Motocross school.
5. Responsibility for my child, his / her safety during Holiplay’s hours of operation lie
squarely with Holiplay Ltd. and I understand that specialist Public Liability insurance has
been put in place to mitigate against any loss, damage or personal injury with the
exception of malicious damage caused by my child.
6. I acknowledge all of the risks and dangers associated with motocross and give my
consent for Holiplay Ltd. to act in loco-parentis and allow my child to participate in
Holiplay Motocross School with the understanding that if my child does anything to
deliberately compromise his/her own safety or that of the group, he/she will not be
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permitted to continue participating in the session and will have their Holiplay
membership suspended or terminated.
7. I give my further consent for my child to be escorted to and from Traq Motor Racing
Circuit in Mitcham via private crew van which will carry multiple passengers (up to 5) in
addition to motocross bikes and safety gear for my son/daughter’s participation.
In order to validate this consent, form you must acknowledge it electrically via Adobe eSign. Please follow the link:

Daniel Amos-Phillips
Holiplay Director

Parent / Carer Signature:
Print Name:
Date:

I HAVE READ THIS RELEASE

